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the unfolding of Urn f'iniahed oq1anl .. m.

the form of t,he ndult.,

Xt d.if!'e.�

.t' ·c-m :,1or�,h,-,J.,,g,y in that

Gu.,e ,}.c, :i..J of <'OIU'.Gf.1 cnicr-.:.l'nod ri t.J-

;,be ,1·. n ,mi,, lei,. >t"

o

1

.\bJ.e to

t.o :cecord deve1.c>pim.mt at, lnt,erirals of tim� durln&; f:,)."outh and tH,1 able to tra-:e

These requirement,, nea1·ly 1·ule out .,mimal material , inc.(. th'J indi vidua.l
1,!8lla are not clearly d€limi t.:?d due to t.he thin me<:1b ane

fo:r·ming t,h0 cell ouL ,

stc.>red i'ood and unlmoim sub tancee carried OVb:r.' froll, i::,,n.c f'ema1H p· 1:•en ,.
Th• fern npore :l.s an excollen't s1..lbjer.:t foi- exp�l i nont-".ll wnr.k becavse i ,
Sinc,e.
l 1.:, � lt<i . li.w 11.inite U10
carriol!J ::.il:.},le or its previo1.,o end...'onn1ent wlt1
content.s of U1e :--Jpore t,,, e. rnini, u11\.

Thiry �f.oee; a y exper-lmante.l ·r ,,ri rmu I".! 1 ,

designed by tl e :l.mr�st.i.gat,or ·tnll not be c:in ,nmi, at,eo. by L r·i-:� '.imovnt

of \!?l•

gene in a haploid 01·ganLiu play :3 it

j_n heter.oz;y gou J cti1,loid ot·gimi :Ji,t,.

phy3ioloe;ics 1 st11dy i

that the ex:pori.mEintcr c�n h-.r.:in .>b. erva , i.c;.n
1

, , e,h th<-'I

single ,celled ripore inste .d of the con,ple:x.lty ,:,f eel,_,; round ir the
thl

single ,�lled ;sport. the growth and dev lopment. of Lh � multi .-�o·!. .L 1·,

ium

ean be observed

d
p1:•1th·,,l

A fE:nt proth1?..lium lur ·hex· render� ttself fa 1 01abl(1 for- rosoa c.:h J.rl t;hat_
contra!"y to most botanical crgmri.sma it i

onl;y one ceJ.l thick exct:.:pt .f,Jr. th.

'.l':

:=;ul l;f..1<..

om ryo

:i.ri

:'ar+.anen (J.955)..

.i.Uf 1'.'0Wlit::.ons .

SteevEJ;J doscr-lbed th . t.no tYrc., of

e1.b:10).,,1nl.

prollf rtt1,lo'.l'ls o .
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Drawinga of th.e proth.allia were rund.1 at intervala with the aid of a

spol'ling.,

camera lucida,,

The following method was employedJ�otographic recording of growtho

A water slide oft.he material to be photographed was placed on the stage of

a microscope on· a horizontal. position (stage v�·•.'tfoal) and the image was pro
jected onto sensitized paper.,

The microscope 1md its light source was set n1,:
A lOX

in a dar-k room, thus the an-angemen"i;. is essentially a photoen.large1 ,

objective and a SI ocular were usedo

Tht: distance from ocular t.o paper holde:t"

we!'e adjusted to give a magnifica �lon of 100:X..
Germination of t..h"l apore_ occU1fied in t,hiB investigation f1·or11

S •·

8 daye

after the sifting o:r. spo.res or,to the eu!'face of the nutrient, aolut.ion.

Hh'i.. z•)id

1h .ae

er� f'lr-st fo:i:-rn•.-:-cl. from. the por.es J fo_lowed by .Jl.nel9 pr0thallial c.:ellti,

�ells divided to be.;ome ma.tm·e heart..,ehaped px·othal.lla be,aring anthe1·icHa 'i.n

35

about

days after gex·rn:i.na ;io1:1.

Tho anthe:r.idi
wi.mming anthe

1ua.�u.red from 5 . 7 days afte1." their folmat,i'm, , nd relea ·ed

zoids .,

Each antheridi um released an avora�E! r)f $0 a11th 1 m �o dti ,

A:r·chegonia developed near the a1:·chegonial
all the �ntheridia had fin-'.. hed thei.
bout

h5

days after ge.'nrl.na tj.on.

of the pro tha 1 i nm, afte ·
fhis occ 1 r�

reLaee of ant,he.. <l>.•1oid�.

erE.nt,

'fh€. 1·ip,;ining of the " •x

ti e.., p ·ohibi tod ael.f fm•tilization
1n the c;ult,ure e a.nned. m·outd eaeh
1hen an anthe

110 tc:h

S veral -'ln ,h.j tu,, .d

i::h ,gonim11.

from o :..rier p

Fert,.Uiki ',ioc

3porllng.:i were produce1:l. a out 70 day

aft ,r gerrtlrmt.ion.

F'lgure

111a

occ', �Jllsh

Wft,

zoid onte1· Jd the can l and united with the �gs�

•

,o .). ,·

d

), 4, ;,

<),

tJ and 9 pre, ent a ae:rie•i of developm n. :,al � tl'!gea from t.h; •. ore t.,, tl e :nai:.ure
�metophyte.
In attempting to follo r one apore through it� d8velopinent to a ma, 1
..metopl�y t.

ge. mnated -:Jpo..

chamber':! were cone;t uct d

w-e e placed

n thin r, oi. t. clmnbera,

y cutti g an opening l.n . thin piec

of

Thee ·

u,1

?,

6
by afflxing cove· sllpa to the opposit

sidea of the opening.

Strips or filte!·

T.e

paper acted ao a wick to keep the inner sui·face of the cover slips 110i3tc
detailed cmetruc'tiion of the chambe

✓•

is shown in figure lOo

Agar held the geminsted spore to the cover slip�
at three day interval "

Photographs were taken

However.9 thi, proced11re wae un ucce cful because the

agar cove.cing th elide did not permit clear photographsa Mold contaruinati.on
produced furthe� difficultyo
In a further attempt to follow the develop:nwntal p:rocesseii

or a

8ingle

spore ., sporeis were placed in depree :I.on slides containing t'u tr:ient aoluM.on ,.

Drying and mold rendered th13 un::.;uccessf'uL
Thua it appear,, that to sw::cesafully .follo11 1..he development or a

ingle

P re

ome method must be found to st.er.ilize the spores prior to plar..ting,
Steeves� Sus x and Partane in a pP.per. just publ1..shed (Q,o) de cr.b(;j
method of spore oterili ation,

In this p?·o•!es

:;1

spox-ea

e. e agitated for 10

minute in a 3"5 p,31• cent calcium hypochlo1lt aolut on and eu , u�n ly wa he
several timee in distilled water ,,
The po.seibili 'iiie
it can be ae n
cell

'W

of camera studies a.. e illus ti;,t t.ed u1 fir;ure 11 �

o, wtn. ,h

J.

th.at, the t'!ell walls are clea:: ly d0fi1 od and thti occu ,11,, of ne

lls can be r.ecA.d:i.ly ob:11e1-ved o

�-=----= :_,__ ---:--= ==--��

EXPERlMENT0 WITH GROWTH SrTBS'!'ANCFS

Thie tudy is devoted to th� 0b.erv-ation or tne eff .cts of indolo - .3
ace�ic acid (a�·n, and �J

I_. )

o ... trichlorophenoxy � aceti.c ac d (2

on tho developn1ent of the gametophyte

in plant

6 '1'-J

Auxin lo the best known growth regula 1,

So tar aa is known it ls produ.ced in all novet'ing pl.:mt

Growth and development depend upon the amount and �.vai 1.abil i. ty o.f the
( Thimann 1954) ,

11

ar,d fern
1b

I

c\UXln appl1.1:1d,

High �one nt!"aM.ons of.' a.pp· led aux:!.ll my :lnhloi.t growth o· · even

In low concentr· .tion

be torlc to the normal m tabolic and JMturatlon procese6s.

.h

.- .

.Bonner 19�� P tlof't

..... •

• t • J..

It. is antagonist.i.o to lll!'J.ny au'ltin ,

n 195.3L

normal auxin effed,s whether applied alone or in mixc.ure

o.n

,1: .

4 hu

inh.i..bit.ing

with �uxin ..

It ia , upposed that auxin forma ion iu the fern prothallium <,,:;cur·:, in the
api�al notch (Alh&m f,, e.J )
•or
have

1dl.)o

Thi.

the a.. chegon..'i.um. and der

1 vea"·igation wa,

n inhibitory effe�t on

h

e

c ·1PJt·•.t (Ward an' Jlu\..

ade to detexm:ine wtwthe1 2 '> 4 ') 6 T wotud

n. tu.rally occu·\'lr g · uxi11. r

nd. .,o d termir e

wh the:r or not the exog�nou."' addition cf a'.lXJ.!l would influ1:.nce the no mal coma'
of devt"Jlop ent o
.dded to the nutrient oolu ion
concentrations; 10.. 8 9 10-7.1 1o·M6i 10-5, 10-·4
2 :, 3,

4, 5�

6, 8, 10; 1.00� and �$0

10<\ 10-2 ., 10-1,

i:1-igrams pc;

i'

p · ,renting g6t'lllination.

o,S,

1.0 JI

1.5

pe. lite.

ere to. c '·o

Soluti? a above 0,5 m1111gr �e per lite.
re

�upported the g ·ovt..li of mold on t,h
01· grovt..h ,, but

follo"Ming

th

.. te ..

It w.;1 found t.hat solutio··a above !'our m111· 11•a
the i,pore

to mak

ppeared to cause

o

n

Tb.e

old did net pr vent germln:1tion

inhtbition of. no· 10.l g1·0 th

nd develoo

met ..
Twenty",fi re eepara.te exper.iment
10··8 to 10 2 milligraffll'J ot 2 siotant due to factor
d'!V lopment appe&

4 .

6 T per

which wl.�l b

<i to b

wer

1·un with cultw. ea in soluM.:>na t, o
i tex-,

Often the re u1t. wer

inc on .

discu st!d later, but the overall p;co ,h and

e u l to t.h t o

pro

alb.

grow in <;ont. ol :.olut, · o.

there w e a n ,11 .ble

ndieation that an,her dla formation wae retarded in the

high r cone ntra ic.r es of' :solution

, nte ar

in the

rles,

Th

results of. t.hese exp� i

rised in figtl?'t'! 12.

a·

Experim ntal re ult
indicate an above nor
An above no.grown in lO�l to

4

i°tfJt' cult.urea vas
zreater as th

uaing solutions from 10'"'1 to

l progrea :J·:e

4

ti ulation of development,,
"'l)oied

J. progreseive stimulation ot growth waa _ .
i.lligra:ns per liter eolutiona o
l. ghtly- &.bo--,e normal,

of growth could be indicated in this

h<.,wc·11ert th'.!lre are fa(.. t.oN> which p chi.bit
The eolut:i.oni, t.-erEi U:3ad ir o ly f'ive

L

in. the 4 mg.

norn.:>.1 ,

t:irie

10 •1 mg

a.a progrea�iv_ly

ProthAllla gr:o

l'lter cultures cLv�loped antherid1.a tlio weeks oor.ller th
,1

n �ulturet,

D6velopm9nt in th

Gr-3Vth stit11Ulat:l.un

c:;:.inum -�ration ���h in.creased�

tive etimulati

milligram:, {'.ler liter

Thue a i,oe:i

of experj.mente

conclu iv . ')tatclllent. t.o t,hat effect�

xpe. im.ent21; al tho 1gh all exper1ment'9 in• .

d-:,c t«,d poeit.ivo r aulta: m,,ld conta1nlnat:lon w,us such thai, death occurred before
epo ling" ec,uld bt) produce ,, thu
Six- exp rlm�n �e v11:.
tions ae th

k...ng the re ulta incomplete .,

2 . 4 ., 6 T eolut1.ons�

Auxin in . er.ie3

per liter appeared. to r{1tard develop?'lent.
in

in tni

uxin cultur

con�enbr

auxin wet'f!! 1.·un using :5olut1 one of tl e ....

. om _o .. 8 t,o 11 ·2 ndlH r, .m
,ek latt...

Anth.ct id.ia develop d o le

eries than in co11tro

in auxin. crulti\res o.ppec..red to ba slight y la1•g r ... h n protha.lHnl colle found
iu control and 2
th

1

4

•J 6 "' e.ulture ..

cell vl th great n.pidi ty,

Thia

n (1949) th�orized that au. ·n ente_•i�

ccel l'c ted P- otop

.

,.�ic 15tr a d.:ng,

brought about an inc�ea ed intake of i,oluto , and �
the increa ed

1 · ch in tu.:. n

��A�r

coll wa. l pla19tlcity�

1hu '.

olute (vater) uptake coupled wi h c angoe in. c ·,1 W:ill pr�perti.a

increaeed c l.1 siz .,
Auxin in 1.tolutiona ab ve 10 ffl&., per li tor prever>ted. tho
Growth · nd development ot pro 1alli

pore I a ee: · natio •

in . oluticne f o 10�1 to 10 Ing. p )!:"' l · ter

were retarded elight.ly l'IIOre tha!\ th t in

olutic.ns fr.om 10 8 to 10-•£: �

Oni y-

1.:>t

experi.amts were carried out uaing thes auxin concentratione. The prevalence of
mold deetroyed the oulturea before their maturit.y and discouraged further experi..
manta until ao• a1ent ia tound to ellm.nate 110ld.
Reeults troa both auxin and 2

.,

4,

6 T experiments were rather nebuloue

and inconsistent. The rate ot development was not consi1.1tent in the t'.leriea whe1tn
they were repeated, as can be illuetrated in ti�ure 12 0 The large variation in
developmental stages tound in prothallia in the aame culture or in a duplicate
culture rendered datinite concluaione difficult<>
Certain physical tactors my account for inconeietent re8Ulte. One such
!actor being the presence and abundance or absence

or sporanik.sirted into the

stentor dishes with the epores o It waa noted in several instances tha·t; eporangi:,
were present in large numbers in cultures where development wae normal.

It wae

noted also that duplicate cultures vi.th tew eporangia or lacking sporangia vere
elo

in their development. After this observation an experiment was carried

out where� all sporangia were removed from a control nutrient culture and a con

trol culture was eet up containing eporan&i-a. This teet resulted in normal or

aboYe normal growth in the dil!lh containing eporangia and retarded arowth in th
dieb without eporangia o

(.f'1gure 1.3)

Algae, which grew in the cultures, appeared to have an inhibitory eft c, in
cultures where it wae prevalento In cultures where alga/.l growth was present but
not so prolific no apparent ettect. was noted o
EXPERIMENTS WITH ULTRA-VIOLET LIOHT
-===
......= = =====
Experimente with ultra-violet light were auggeeted by the sponeor and con
aidered worthwhile by the inveetig tor o

Ultra-Yi.olet radiations are known to cau e

an abnorul increaee in cell size in Ti110thy roots (Brumfield 1954) and to induce,

cytological ohangee in certain test objects. Ultra.v�olet light penetrates to

ch a limited extent that its cytological effects are restricted to very thin ob

ecta such as gras hopper neuroblaats., pollen tubes, bacc,eria and tun
SUl ed

It. · ..,

in this inveetigation that pl"othallia lli.ght be suitable teet object

I'adiations

ot

tc,r

liml ted penetrationo

In experimenttS w:tt.h ultra-violet, the prothallia were rad.lated by a 15 wa,

General Electric germicidal lamp which dellvere about 80 per cent or its n rin th 2537 A region,
&�

he proth llia were xpoeed for 1, 2J 3;

f seco

an inten�ity of 8 ergs�
Protb.allit¼

Exposure trom

8 and 10

nute

ca..'\S

(4,, 37, and 15� after th ir germination) w r expo:s .d to r diat:i. n

5 to 10 1ninu'ties appeared after one we k to i creas cell e1ze and

number, and 1
in the

5,

seemed to hasten eporophyte developme t about one week before norn1a

45-day old prothalliao

wae 1ated in the 37

Cell eize nnd number increae

d y old prothallia
Chro oao

s were studied in the 15 day prothallia one day after expo ure

For cytological etudy
for 20 minutes 0

Th

prothallia were cleared

cl ared prothallia

ro

���effl:!ffl'I,

hen pl eed in

solution (5ml l bi wat r) for twenty minutee t,o spr ad th

material was tained with aceto-camine and t. npol"nry lid
ratten green

ilter -was used to

Chromosomal change wa
on

r ci.litate

ntkroscop

ob e

95% alcohol

i

par d chlor benze e

chromo o

e

wera p,...epa ..
tionn

not evidenc d :i.n f;hlfl lnve tiga ionJ ho

experlnent was ca rl. d out

Th

v r, only

Further re earch might

Accordin& to Briton (19!:>3) pteridiW':'l 9uilin� ha 52 chro
14 for camera lucida dr wing showing chro,1110:�0111\al a ran em nt tn

t.aph

' pl

UMMARY
Thie investigator believes that tern prothallia ar� good subj, t5 for
phy iological study ber. u8e thy are haploid,
in a liTing condition
r amall nough o

t

ow 1 rge nunbe

in .i t

o

c 11 thic, .an be tu i.

can bee �ily controll d an

I

\
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u

Culture (ld't,J shows effect c,f crolld�.n-�o
or.1 outoide of cuJ.turn 0

�fo-��J fila.nen-c,ou� pro:j :.ctlon:;

Dnpl.:c,.1 �c cul tu.re (�:-ieht)

s.10·1.,

norl:'..<.l uw:t·nrnfo 1

d.evelopment o
.Fig. 3"9 n

Camera luc:ida dr:at-rlngs ( Cl\ 600X) show devoloprr.nnt �f ,.'. proth,:,.lliuri.
Fig 0 )-�8 shou growth of e. single g�r.rn:i.nated npo!'e o·rnr a J Heel.- 1n1···_od"
F'ig 0 9 dr:r,ring iJ.lu.s jrato <• a typicul protha:t.l:i.um benring ::,,nthe:i:·icli.:..

Fig., lOo Figure sho,--: connt.ruction o.f a lucitc c:tanber, 1Juld in attemptin-� ·o
follow a sinele g€,rm:.·.nated spore through its dEJVolo:,rn011tn, .�•:t�_v:i.tl .u
Fig� lL, Prothnlli µ.m, shouing cl<?nrly dcf:i.ne<l cell 1:-mlls, il.�ust.ratc
,.

of camera study o

..

'

pinm:lb.:. l.H- i

.

Fign 12,. B,�r graph lndicates development tim, of prothnlHa .n four (,(,b� . d.
typical e;cperimonts usi,1g concentraU.ons frorn 10· 8 to l_() '- m,r./I,: ,:. L .,�'f'

and run with control culture ,,
U'j l� · 13. Control Culture (left) which conta:i.n�d spor.nngia�

�po •nngiu ai.·e nb: on,

in culture (right) ..,
Fig� 14., Camera lucld:1 drawing (Ca 2,000) �hows chro,.iosomal -?.rrane;e:n.ont in m. tQ.
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